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speech-makin- g held high place In
the. banquet until a late hour. -

The Alpha Tau Omega fraternity
has not yet held Its InitlatUm.

Tho alumni association of Trinity
Park School la making arrangements

tainment and "besides there was much
food for thought and profit in It.
' Dr. C. J. Keyser, of Columbia Uni-
versity, lectured before ths Etisha
Mitchell Scientific Society last night
oh mathematics. The ' way In which
Dr. Keyser - handled his subject
showed that he was thoroughly fa-
miliar with it, and ha delighted th
math, lovers of the University.

Mr. C. C. Garrett a tackle on the
football team last fall, who has been
sick for some time with pneumonia,
has recovered .." sufficiently - to be rel-

eased1 from the infirmary. He is
spending a few days at his home near
Greensboro. Messrs. A.. B. Rodri-
guez, of Cuba, and Clyde Barbee, of
Wake county, he have also been ill
with, the same disease, Tiave likewise
been released. '

Messrs. C. Frailer and J. T. More-hea- d,

Jr., have been Initiated Into
the Beta Theta Pi fraternity. -

Prof. M. H. Stacy made an Interest-
ing talk before the Epworth League
at the Methodist church Sunday
night. --Mr. and Mrs. Charles T.
Woollen returned Saturday from their
trip 'North, and have moved Into their
new home. Mr. D. B.. Teague has
been elected to Ths Tar Heel board
to fill the vacancy caused by the res- -

I DAVIDSON. '
.
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Davidson. Feb. 1. The current Is-

sue of The Southern Presbyterian has
In its editorial column a very com-
plimentary review of Dr. Shearer's
new book. "Studies in the Life of
Christ" The article is signed with
the familiar Initials "W. L. U" As
an Introduction to his comments the
writer remarks that "the Southern
Presbyterian Church owes Dr. Shear-
er k large debt of gratitude. He has
been our real leader In Chrlatian ed-
ucation for a third of a century. He
has done more, than any other indi-
vidual to give the Bible its present
commanding position In our denomi-
national schools and colleges. He
was working along; these lines when
other men thought he was only
dreaming. His greatest dream, the
South Atlantic Presbyterian Universi-
ty, has not yet come true, but I still
hope it will."

Dr. Lingle says this "his latest book
Is his best; "They shall stilly bring
forth fruit In old age." " While
agreeing with Dr. Shearer In most
of the positions he takes in the vol-
ume under review. Dr. Llngle causes
to say that "Dr. Shearer holds stout-
ly to one view that I have never been
able to fully accept. It Is that Jeho-
vah of the Old Testament is always
the second person ef the Trinity. He
has an entire chapter on this subject.
I do not think that It can be proven.
Take, for example, the one hundred
and tenth Psalm. 'Jehovah salth un-
to my Lord, sit thou at my right
hand, etc. In this verse 'my Lord'
Is clearly thu second person of the
Trinity. If that be true, who then la
Jehovah V In the conclusion of the
article this high testimony to Dr.
Shearer as an authority Is given: "If
the author of this little book could
know how often tin is quoted as au-
thority on nny subjects by his form-
er students in a certain Presbyterian
minister's association, at Its weekly
meetings, and then remember . that
thU same sort of thing Is going on
all over the Southland, he would feel
repaid for these thirty and five years
of labor of love." -

Dr. J. M. McConnell has been ask-
ed by the literary edjtors of the "Li-
brary of Southern Literature," a
work to appear In 15 volumes, to con-
tribute some articles to its pages. Ho
has already prepared a paper on
President James K. Polk. Tho edit-or- s

referred to are President Alder-
man, of the University of Virginia,
and Dr. C. Alphonso Smith, of the
University of North Carolina.

WINTI1R0P.

town pruyie were perrama m ucm
(he celebration, but Due West turned
out in full. For several years this
VKlng Lear" weather has annually
greeted the Phllomathian celebration.
So the boys prepared for It In - time.
The doors were kept closed all through
the day and large Uunpa and oil
stovea were kept burning. Two large
coal-burni- ng stoves were heated till
they glowed red on the rostrum, and
thus the hall waa comfortable, enough
throughout the exercises. -

The Clem son College Orchestra fur-
nished lively and spicy . music. The
participants marched in from a rear
door of the rostrum, and remained
standing while Dr. F. T. Pressly

a divine blessing.. Mr. J. D'.

McClelland, of. Pineville, N. C. was
president of the. society and In a most
cordial and happy manner welcomed
the visitors to this twenty-eight- h cele-
bration. He, In .turn, announced each
following- - speaker and debater. He
gracefully, maintained that parliamen-
tary manner and decorum which Is so
characteristic of this society.- -

Something here must be said of the
tasteful decorations. Punting In the
society's colors, white and blue, drap-
ed the middle front of the stage. The
lkrge columns on either side were en
circled In the colors. whllS overhead,
to right and left, large curtains of the
same were suspended. On either side
of. and forming a temporary enclosure
and background for, the- - speakers
who sat In a seml-clrcl- e large
swastika designs Of blue, on the white
curtains wer placed. Overhead in the
rear were suspended handsome, por-
traits of the society's alumni. Among
these were Mr. J. C. Hemphill, Dr, W.
M. Grier and Mr. J. J. Darlington.

The freshman declalmers came first
on the programme.. These wre
Messrs. W. P.. Wylle and A. G. Harris.
The latter, who is ji Pineville boy,
gives much promise of distinction in
oratory. He speaks with feeling and
at times Is truly eloquent. The sopho
more declalmers, who are both Chsr-lott- e

boys, clearly showed the results
of training in the society. They Tield
themselves with ease snd dignity and
give much promise of future useful
ness In the forensic art. The are
Messrs. C. B. Williams and W. F,
Harkey. having for tholr subjects
"Pyramids Not All Egyptian," and
"The Majesty of Man," respectively.

Mr, G. N. McCormlck. the orator
from the senior clnst, hnd for his suD
lect "An Attack the Christians Must
Meet,' which was an eloquent plea
for more active faith among the
masse to meet the willful onslaughts
of atheism. Mr. McCormlck Is Ers-kino- 's

representative for the State con-
test In oratory. He is a graceful
speuker and fluent writer of whom
any college might be proud to send
forth.

The debate which was the last thlnat
on the programme was a discussion of
ft question that Is very vital snd prac
tical to tho Interests of South Carolina
colleges. The subject s stated reads:

Resolved. .That lnter-collegia- te athle
tics, hs they now exist, should be abol-
ished." Tho afllrmatlve was defend m
by Messrs. M. It. Hood, '09, of Char-
lotte, end J. A. Mutthews. "08. a
Tennessee boy. The negative was rep
resented hy Messrs. B. I Parkinson,
OS, of Tt nnesice. and T. F. Grler. "08.

of Charlotte. These debates showed
much laborious "preparation. They
were very logical and written, too. In
the lest lvinguuges. They reflected
much rredlt upon Dr. J. I. McCain.
Ersklne's professor of English and lit
erature, under whom these young gen-
tlemen have pursued their studbs.
While there Is much of discrimination
snd unfairness in tho presrnt athletic
rules, yet the spirit of lnter-collegia- te

sports Is so rife, that thn sympathy of
the audience was largely with the neg-
ative of the question., Hoth shies

proofs and arguments that
s.cmed unanswerable. That the neg-
ative would win the decision few at the
end of the debate doubted. That Ihry
did win is no reflection upon tho shinty
or arguments of the affirmative. When
Mr. Parkinson, In speaking of the
prestige and advertisement that Inter-
collegiate athletics would give to a col-
lege, referred to the fnct that Ersklne
College now stood champions In baseball

and of the South Caro-
lina collrgos. he wns greeted with a
henrty round of applause from the
audience. The committee on'declston
was ttov. M. H. Crier. Rev. T. D. Corl-reilg- e

nnd Tlev. James Tioyle. Mr.
Ed 1?. Poenre. of Tennessee, was colf
marshftll. His atsiatsnts were Messrs.
Campbell. Mct.aln, of North Cnrollns:
W. L. Hrownlee. of South Carolina,
and II. E. Stevenson. i of South Csro-Un- a.

No little credit Is due Mr. Mo-Lai- n,

chairman of the decorating com-
mittee, for the benutlful designs and
finished effects seen on the rostrum.

HORNER SCHOOL.
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Oxford. Feb. 1. The tennis tourna-
ment Is now in progress and tennis Is
the subject of conversation when ath-
letics Is discussed. Several entries
were made, which will necessarily
make the tournament a little lengthy.
The following men have already
played, with the results as follows;
Morris and Phillips defeat Thompson
and Armstrong; Lamb and Winston
defeat Jones and Austin; Fleetwood
and Mellon win over Turnago and

Two Men, WlM-IIio-r Wl.iio if
Xot Known, Tell a HIs.i I ' ' "

to Halt and, N' jioiuz 1- - -

la Mint in t'io TtiiKh "11"
Serious Bnt Sot Fatal.

Special to fhe Obtervec
High Point. Feb. J. Lost n

S:30 o'clock, while walking on
street near Moser"9 store on f '

way home, Mr. M. S. Harm' i :.

white man about 55 years of
waa accosted by two men sndi tol l t

halt. At the same Instant two r': ' '

were shoved close to his face. ' r

Harmon stopped just an . Instant t- -.

say that he guessed he would do r-

such a thing, and started on his way
home when he was shot by one of th
two men. the ball entering the th!?n
and lodging Just outside the bowel". .

Had it not been for tha thick bor.e
through which the ball ploughed its
way, death no doubt would have re-

sulted In a short while. Immedfitf-l- y

after the shooting the men mals
their escape without searching their
victim, and at this time they have n--

been apprehended in t3Ct. very little
Information Is at hsnl to get even a
clue. Mr. Harmon Is not positive as
to whether the parties woro b'ack or
white, the location of the hold-u- p be-

ing a dark spot.
The officers were soon, on the scene

but made little. If any. headway In
getting a clue as to the guilty parties.
Mr. Harmon works at the Snow Dom- -

Dr uompany ana wniw.nov cn
In Dili trnrlil's irnrwla ilwaM. Carried
a little money. It Is perhaps quite
probable that the highwaymen were
posted on the matter and may havu

I been some one working close or liv
ing near by the victim. . -

Immediately after the shooting Mr.
Harmon was picked up by friends and
carried Into the hone of Mr. 'B. .

Burns, where he received medical at-

tention. Drs. Stanton and J. R- - Relt-- l
ix.nt anven efter 19 o'clock to

perform an operation on the. man, but
... , , . I A A .... I ,1 .1 . A Wlllt lit- - t,IH I Ul'ilOUI.B -... . l i l . knll.t'lnir tVlAt An All.

eratlon not be necessary. The
ball went through two Inches of bone
and the attending physicians think It
Is located on the outside bowels,
where It is not necessarily dangerous.
However, the old age of the man will
naturally reuse the wound to giv
much trouble.

It Was a bold hold-u- p and the cltl-se- ns

sre Indignant over anch sti at-

tempt to murder the old man tor a;
little money. .

PEOPLE'S COLD
A If advertisement. Inserted In

column at rat of ten cent per
of six word. No ad. taken tot lea
than 20 cents. Cash la advaBca.

T
WANTfcO

WANTED Man of character to collect
snd solicit subscriptions for a hlgh-elu- ss

North Carolina dully paper. An-

dres 'Taner," core Observer, Charlotte.
'N. C.

W A NTED--- T do nlckle plating. Hsvlrg
Just completed the installation of adilf-tlon- ul

equipment we
have greatly lmjreuid our capacity in
thin which enables us to of-(- rr

our rxorptlonallv flue facilities tU

this tins of work. We will be pleased
In quute prlc on nlokio plating or
nxiilictiiK. upon receipt vt samples. In
submitting nmterliil for samples, plesso
nrepsv transportation ehsrres. Corr-ionrlen- rn

solicited. The Sumter Tele-
phone Mfg. Co., Sumter, S. C. '

VANTKt-- To buy n second-bsn- d plsner
mid nmteher. Prefer a J. A. Vsnc

Ko. S. Must be a good machine. AO- -
dress BOX 8i. Mocksvllle. K. C.

WANTED fnr V. 8. Army, able-bodie- d.

unmarril men. betwcn s:rs of IK and
:.". citlsriis of United States, of good
character and tetnperete babtt1". hc can
peak, rnid and write Lnxllsh. Men

wrntert now fnr servt-- e In Cuba and thn
I'hlllpp'nes. For information apply to
tlx l ulling Oiflcer, 15 Wtst Trntlu St.,
( Imrlotte, W C; -- i South Main St.,
Ahhcvllle. N. C: Lank liulidlng, Hlck-rr- y.

N. C; li4 Nnrth Main ht . Salis-hur- v.

N. C: 41J'i I.ilerty St.. Winston-Sale-

N. C; Ki ntiull Building. Coium-M- s.

K. C.l Ilnynswt.rth snd Conyer'a
Building. Orenville. 8 C. Glenn UuWd-in- g

S. C
WANTKP To take s cuiple to board In

prlval family. Adi!rtr. "Home." cars
Observer.

WANTKDHetristered druggist In Xorh
t Hrollnii, flfslrt-- s position nt once, in
nnwerlng please state salary you can

offer. Adrirofis "Trional," care Observrr.

IV, rt iv tv Somlirrn I'owrr Coni-mn- v.

W. 8. Iee. chlrf engineer. &

liii;o'prs nnd rr-- n tn "nstntctlon
Atl'irvss F.. it linyuii.

-- nrlreer. Ureal FHs. H. 0.

WANTKU ItBliiible men In each lorslity
to rnlwrilw our soous nn

np nlmy. no a niontit ana expenses, npr dnv. F.ntlrely new pln. v rt
K.iIuh Medicinal Co.. London. Ontario.
Canada.
WANTKfv-- A pOMliion by nn accountsnt

who understiinos lite in-or- ana prnc- -
tio of in counts. KVMteiTUitiiinir. and
mmlern onlr n"th"l. A'l'lresa

Ueneral Delivery,
N. C. .

FOH 8A1JR.

FOU SA1.K tftenm plnnts. Having
rhungetl our several mills over to eleo-Irl- n

tirtir. now ftfer four flrkt-rljiA- N

er wm ,p rhMO for c,h cr wlll
Uks stork in gooa mm. J. W. Cannon.
Concord, N. C
TOR PALE At s.wrirW prices, fins enJc
wri'nil, chairs. roker; tablrs. etc.

Tlion S'J. or write ".V Wn care

rOR KAI.B ?.O0C cuaea good standard
tomatoes. For prlv anplv to J. M.

Michael. l;ox 177. Hetdsvtlle. N. 1
FOR KALK-t- ry wood, any also, any

length. Thone 6iS.

FOB IlEVT.

KOft HEST-Hn- in No. . Trvon
strwt. For terms apply to R-- C. Kerd,

700 N. College street..

FOR RK NT-roo- m house, sit conren-lur- s.

7th and Central. fllmont. Ap-
ply J. . Davis. Alnsjt'-aj- i Trust Co.

MlSCELLAXEOtTS.

LATTA PARK lake and giewart's pond
fros-n- gl akuting. W bave skatea.

WeJUlngton Hsrtiwar Co.

I'ROKKX STONE I am now rrpard to
fuinisti - and dellvtr hroH n son
rr-nd ac sits, for w-r-k of

all kinds. Hone very hanl and orn
into roost desirable shapes f r 'ixl
irong concrete eonhtrurtu-n- . Frrd Ollv-tr- .

Charlolle. N. C 'I'liow lfJ.
VERT FINE IASFI of iro kii at t

priiea ta move them. WeJ.i:nKto
IlarJmare Co.

t)R At 'H KS, pfllns, hrtilw anrt .n--..

mm lui!rn'a llornt Nc
For ai by all drug!! and ci'-n-

merv-hants-
.

Y'n 13 ltf KK m l t"v tie
' Wedd.ns'.ort JLiniwara Co.

Olt'r'AT f nM',T-- I.- VT vt i

Sara Co.
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West Raleigh., Feb. L Saturday

night the Geiajam Club held Its Bret
monthly german In 1908.. The oc-
casion was a most beautiful and
happy one. Besides many of
Raleigh's fairest ones, others from
different points in , this State re-
sponded to the . Invitation of the
members of the clul. The occasionwas one of grace as well as beauty,
Mr. w. B. Hampton with Miss JulietCrews showing especially good tast
in the flgurea The music was fur-
nished in fine stylo by the 'ThirdRegiment Orchestra, which has been
recently organized but is making a
reputation as an excellent musical
orxanization. .

This 'german was followed JiTth!Glee Club german to-nig- The
spacious Pullen Auditorium floor was
alive wtthr-xouplus- The dance was
led' by Mr. W. B. Hampton with
totes J6sephine Boylan. The music
for the occasion wss furnished by
the Third Regiment Orchestra.

The senior class met on the night
of January 80th for the purpose of
attending to some of the things con-corn- ed

with the commencement exer-
cises. Each year a certain number
of marshals and a chief marshal are
selected from the under classes. The
chief marshal Is selected from tho
Junior class with two other marshals
and two from the sophomore ..lu

and two from, the freshman class.
The following were selected: Chief
marshal. J. B. Craven: Junior mar-
shals. W. Harrelson and Stevens;
sophomore, Sexton, MeLendon, L.
P.; freshmen, Elliott, Sfffmon.

Mr. Taylor, the secretary of the
colleges of Virginia, North Carolina
and South Carolina. 'Is at the college
working to establish the honor sys-

tem among the students. Ha is
doing much toward its establishment.
A mass meetipg of the student body
waa held on the night of January
31st for the purpose of explaining
tho honor system and putting it be-

fore them for further consideration.
For the present ho will work .with
tlx; senior class. As yet. although It
has met with muc4i favor among a
large number of the student body, li
i impossible to guarantee its es-

tablishment.
The college has this 'ar arranged

one of the finest baseball schedules
By hard work Mr.In its history.

the manager , of theG. L. Lyerly,
baseball team, has succeeded in ar-

ranging games for his team with all
the leading colleges Am?Ilca.n
.i.i.i. a a vet the schedule

complete as to exact date, or places
for playing. At present thirty games
have been arranged with a few very

fine trips. Tne nn i ntV.tntl TO
portance to our grwin ""'"'".:ti.i. kith other universities
with Princeton University. A.--

Is
. the.. only

.w.
otner ou"7 'V,l" 7a

that ha- - been successful In arranging
. m- - n,ith this team. On April

4th the A. & M. team ploys Davl.l- -

son College in v..."-- - - -..iv,t
!8ehbVtafe bein? plaT by two

iXrames. hThose of special
ro

pinyeu wlth, . .haa inni si. ms

ares wuy"V; ;, ; rmton.Jartmouth, . yih"w.. - .
Academ . lfGeorgetown,, Naval,

'acl fv ni ill J -

and'wakc Forest.o d
JrUvV llf""!

STATE NORMAL.

Correspondence of The O"-,,,,- ' .
Greensboro. Feb. i.nattended "upon

freedom and relaxation
the beginning of the new term has

manifested Itself during the past eek

in a number of entertainments of ya-v.-

Monday afternoon

students attended an Illustrate., ,1-- c-

,,ra bv Mr. McFarianu - -

. the Xat onnl
burg. Pa.. premi....vi - wu,..i"; Association.. ThO leciuro
v iw -

rreatly enjoyed, ana a wi thrnUafh" - i i flnmiinnnitu mnrove civic -
country was .......

'i"'". .,r January 28th

the seniors Presented to the college,jl
North Carolina flag. The

Theimpressive.were interesting and
member of the class Vere

and marchedroom
toThe entrance of Pcabody Park
where the pole wasJn reallss llss

olSrogden, had charge
fne programme carried the flag, while
Miss Kena Latter P'"0'carried the class banner. . The
Srs were dressed In white and.
forming a circle around the pole,
sang "America" as Miss Brogden

The audience wasthe flag.
thin led in prayer by Rev. Murphy
Williams, of the Walker Avenue Pres-

byterian church. After the Invoca-

tion Miss Lasslteri presented the flag.

Professor Foust responded In a grace-

ful speech of acceptance. The Class
song to the flag was then sung; and
waa followed hy an ode composed toy

Miss Hunter and beautifully given by
Muss Ogburn. All present Joined In

singing "The Old North State." and
the seniors marched hack to the
Spencer Building, where they broke
ranks and gave their yell.' .

A number of students have recent-
ly vl'lted the "Cuban car.,f They
found H hoth interesting and Instruc-

tive. Their attention was called te
the car Tuesday morning by Mrs.
Richardson, who has the management
of It. The girls were attracted by the
striking snd well-dresse- d appearance
of the stranger, and when she began
to speak her delightful foreign accent
aroused the interest of every one.
Mrs. nichardson spoke briefly of the
history of Cuba' and of Cuban pro
ducts.

Friday afternoon Miss Flor-
ence Stone,' who was former-
ly ' a member of the faculty
of the college, gave a lecture on Ath-

ens in the auditorium. Miss Stone
has recently spent considerable time
In Greece, and Is exceedingly original
and entertaining In her manner of
presenting her subject. Hr lecturs
was thoroughly enjoyed, snd she was
glad to return to th scene of her
former laboM. She was glad t note
the pregress that has been made
along almit every line since she was
her.

Thursday morning the seniors were
pleasantly surprised at receiving invl- - !

tations to a banquet given by ths
Junior class. The Invitation ' wer
written In French and those who had
not tlectd the study of modern lan-
guage were somewhat puxrled. They
snon-foun- out however, the purport
of the missive and accepted, with
pleajwr. Saturday evening they spent
a most'.delightful time as guents ef ths
juniors. ' -

Among the guests at th college
during the paj"t week were: Mrs. Sm-u- el

J. Morgan, of Mebane. who ws
visiting her nisi. Ml Nora Be1!s
Wilson: Mrs. Spier, of O'Md'iboro. who
Is spending sorns time with her daugh-
ter. Miss Etta Snler. of-t-hs training
school; Mr. snd Mrs. PetUe, who are
visiting Mrs. Sharpe, of the faculty.

. .T11INITY COLLEUE.
Correspondence of The Observer,

Durham, Feb. After two weeks
"f bard study and anxiety examlna-- (
tloiitf cam to a clone yesterday, and
1hire svems f be quite a deal of re-
joicing amonx all classes to-da- y. Dur-
ing the examination period which has
Just cloned it has been unusually quiet
on the park, but from' now until the' final examinations In May and the
first of June there will be a treat deal
of activity on the campus, and there
win be clmosl no break at all In the
home stretchy on .which, the college la
now entering,

1 The college, year wilt close a week
- later this year than lisuaf. , Accord-

ing to a custom of long standing,
r3 graduating exercises are held Wed- -

nesday after the first Sunday in June,
which puts these- exercises this year
to take place Wednesday, June 10th.

Freiident John C. Kllgo during the
' ..past several weeks has not been at-

tending to any college studies owing
to the fact that he has been taking
a much-neede- d rest. tur lng the past
summer Dr. Kllgo !!d not have much
opportunity to take a vacation, due tc
a great many engagements through-
out the State and his, duties at thr.
college. Feeling the need of some res'
ho has for some time been enjoy-
ing a vacation which he has beei

, spending at' hid home on th campus
He expects to take up his duties agalr
right away, at the opening of thl:
new "term.

Dean W. P. Fw Jeft last Vednes'
day for Greenwood, a. C, where h
delivered a lecture before the facultv
end students .of Lander College, o.
which Institution Dr. John O. WIllso

'"is president. After melng in that elf
for a day or Dean Few wll vis!
relatives In - tho State and will-n- t

return trt the college here before som
time, next "week.

Mr. R. V. Taylor, traveling studcr
secretary of the South for the Youn,
Men's Christian Association has re
cently been on the campus paying an
official visit to the local association,

. and looking after the interest of. asso-
ciation work In this college. Last

. Wednesday night, at the mid-wee- k

devotional meeting, Mr. Taylor deliv-
ered' a most helpful address to the
members .of the . organization, and
Thursday , morning he conducted
chapel exercises. Mr. Taylor is a

: strong man and' his visits to the paik
In the Interest of the work of the
T.M. V- - A. here are always looked
forward to with a great deal of in-

ternet by the members of the organi-
zation. He seems to be well pleased
with the work the association , is
doing and spoka very complimentary
of the plans of the cabinet for tho
coming year. The organisation Is, In
fact, in a very healthy condition, and
a great deal of Interest is continually
being manifested in

"

Prof. William H. Wannamaker, of
tho department of German, has

outlined a programme of work
for the Pro K Nata Club of Char-
lotte, which is this year studying Ger-
many. The programme which Pro-
fessor Wannamaker outlined covers
tho history of German literature, with
special reference to the leading writ- -
ers and tW? contemporaneous history
of each writer studied. Professor
Wannamaker says th club seems to
bv in earnest about Its work and that
TfSnjTrogramme which it sent him
seems ta Indicate the serious purpose

. of .the organization. .

The Calhoun and Grady Literary
Societies of Trinity Park School are
making arrangements to hold their
annual lnter-socle- ty debate, which
will take place some time about the

. middle of .March, : The subject to be
discussed by the. representatives of
the two organliations is: "Resolved,
That the United States should enlarge
and 'Strengthen her navy." Messrs.
W. J. Bureess and T. E. Wilkinson,
of the Grady Society, will represent
the affirmative, and Messrs. v. w

: Shepherd and C. A. Cade, of the Cal-

houn Society, will defend the nega
tive. The debate promises to be one
of interest, and the manner m wmcn
the vounc men are working on the

is enough to predict a veryquestion
. .. - . 1 . . .. . OV.Ainteresting ana noi twun-ut- . --

valry which exists between these lit-

erary focletjes in this well-equipp-

preparatory school makes possiblo
some hard work and much progress
and development in thwart of speak-
ing, among the students there. They
have two of as finely and nicely

. .fwiotv hnlls as can be found
in any preparatory school in the
South, and some excellent work is
eontirrually being done by the iwm-br- r.

The debate this year will be
- one of the chief features of the work

in the societies of the school for the
spring term. -

V V
There was aulte a good deal of ac-

tivity in local fraternity circles to-

night, it being the time for the an-

nual freshman Initiations. The Kap-
pa Alphas held thctr Initiation cere-

monies down town in their hall, and
those who were led into the myste-

ries of that organization at the time
were M. C. Ross and T. C. Vhttley.
both of Bonnerton, After the In fl-

ation the old members and their initi-
ates, together with tho members of
the fraternity in town and some vlslt-- r

Imr --mmbMfc- repaired to the city
cafe where an Informal banquet was
held, and quite a number of tho
young men responded to toasts.

From 9 until 12 o'clock the Alpha
Thl chapter of Kappa Alpha also held
its annual initiation at the hall used
by the fraternity down town, at which
time II. B. Ingram, of Mount Gilead;
F C. .Page, of Aberdeen, and B. L.
Kllgo, of Marlon, S. C were taken In-

to tho - fraternity. The young men
then went to the parlors of Trakas

'

Co.7 where, a. banquet Was held and
a good time hal until a late hour. Be-

sides tho members of the local fra-
ternity quite a number of town alum-
ni and members of the chapter at
Chapel Hill was present and took part
In the initiation- - ;

. The local chapter of Kappa R(gma
held Its annual initiation, at the same
time in the Knights of Pythiss Hall at
which time the following young men
were initiated; Charles Gray, Gas- -
tonla; R. D. Korner, Kernersville: Dan
Chatham, Elkin; Don Cheatham,
Portsmouth, Va.: M. P. Daniels. Wen.
ehese; W. A. Mahoney, Fernandla,
FU.. of the freshman clasp;' and A.
Pj Beghauser, of Fulton. Mo., of the
flhlor class. After the initiation had
been successfully finished the mem-
bers of the fraternity, alumni membe-
rs-and members of the fraternity
from Chapel Hill. Davidson, A. & M.,
Wofford nrt other places in the dis-

trict went to the Corcoran . Hotel,
where a banquet was held.; It being
tho annual meeting of the district
conclave of Kappa figma, quite a
large number of the members in the
district was present, and a good time
was.i the result of the meeting. Dr.
Charles A. Woodard, of Durham,-acte-

as toasfmsster for the occasion,
and the fol1o..ng members responded
1o toasts: J. fi. Peg-ram- of Durham.

, "Home Benefits of Fraternities;" H. M.
Martin, or Danville, Va., "A Good
Reputation;" H. T. Shockley. "Sjoms
Suggestions." Besides these there was
a representative of each chapter pres-
ent who. spoke for his chapter, and

to have an "alumni night some time
during the spring, the purpose of
which meeting vill be to create more
Interest in the organization and to get
tho members of the organization in
closer touch with each other. During
.the fall President Kilgo called togeth
er the members of the association,
who are, now in college, and an en-

thusiastic meeting waa the rsult of
it. The Interest hlch Dr. Kilgo
Bhows at all times, and especially on
that occasion. In the alumni of the
preparatory school, had much to do
In stimulating a deeper pride and In-

terest in the welfare of the institu-
tion, and steps were taken to have
the arrangements for a meeting f
tho members of the associa-
tion at some time during the
spring. The committee appointed
it that time is now at work making
plans for' the occasion, which prom-
ises to be a most enthusiastic one.

For some years after the establish-
ing of the alumni association ban-- ut

ts were held annually, but the
vapid growth of the schol made it"

ilmost Impracticable to hold these
md for the past two years no ban-lu- et

has been held and the purpose
-- t the movement now oa foot is to
;et the members --of the association
ogether again and reorganize on a
Irmer basis. A keener interest has
teen aroused in-- - the work of the
lumnf associatloni and a reorganl-atk- n

was the result. An alumni
r will be secured and a good

tme Is expected ' for those who are
o fortunate as to be members of the
Itimni school. . '

,

The committee on devotional meet-ng- s

of the Young Men's Christian
svocintlon held a very important
eeting some nights ago for the p'ur-o- se

of making arrangements for
the mid-wee- k devotional meetings of
th.3 association for the coming
spring term, and a very interesting
programme was arranged. This con-
sists of. quite a number of 'Interest-
ing speakers from different parts op
the State. A series of life-wo- rk ad
dresses has been arranged and this
feature alone Is enough to warrant
a very successful prospect In tho
work. Addresses will be along lines
of the miatstry. - foreign missions,
home missions, the secretaryship of
tho Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion, etc., as a life-wor- k. Besides
these different phases of - business
life will be taken up and the claims
of some of the more Important ones
discussed ; by business men of Dur
ham and other places. For the past
two or three years addresses of thru
character have teen- - delivered and
the results, were highly profitable. .

Rev. G. T. Rowe, pastor of Cen-

tra 1 Methodist church, Ashevtlle, Is
expected to arrive on tho campus
Mnndxv to befftn a series of special
revival services which are held nere
every vear under the auspices or tne
local Y. M. C. A. The. services be-

gin Sunday afternoon with Presi-
dent KHko ' monthly class meeting,
which will be followed Monday and
for ten days thereafter with services
at 7 o'clock In the evening. A great
deal of interest Is always manifested
In the annual revival and Mr. Rowe's
coming to conduct the. services this
year is being looke(d forward to with,
a great deal of interest. Ho. Is an
alumnus of Trinity, being a member
of the class of 1895, and is one of
the foremost preachers In the West?
em North Carolina Conference.

Rev. Z. Paris, of North Wilkesboro,
has been on tho campus, recently,
having come here to enter his son
In Trinity Park School. Rev. Mr.
Paris is a - former student of this
college and has always shown him-

self a most loyal alumnus. Ho has
been Instrumental In sending quite-- a

number of students to the college
and preparatory school. He left for
his homo yesterday. :

"

Dr. "R. V. Anderson, a member ot
the class of 1897, who is now as-

sistant physician of the State Hos-

pital at Morganton, has recently-bee-

visiting on the park. He left
Thursday" for-- Raleigh for a few

' 'days.
Mr G. H. Edwards, of the senior

class, was called to his home at
Goldsboro last Thursday to attend
the bedside of 'his brother, who was
critically 111 at that place. After Mr.
Edwards had Jeft 'for his home a
telegram cams' to him announcing
the death of nla. brother.

President Kilgo will preach
Craven Memorial Hall
morning at 11 o'clock. He preaches
to the students and members of the
community nearly every month, and
his sermons are always listened to
by a large audience, .

The February issue of The Archive
will be from the press soon. This
will be a historical number and is
got out by the Trinity College His-

torical Society, of which Dr. William
K. Boydy of the department of his-
tory, is president The entire literary
table of contents consists of articles
on Korth Carolina history and con-

tains quite a number ,of very Interest-
ing and Instructive articles dn his-
torical subjects, representing the
work done by the historical society
in this line of work.

i UNIVERSITY.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Chapel Hill, Feb. 1. Russell H.
Conwell, journalist, lawyer, traveler,
lecturer and pastor, in Philadelphia,
of the largest church In America, de
livered the second, stsr course lecture
of the spring term in Gerrard Hall
Wednesday night - His subject was
"Acres of Diamonds," and it was a
rich and fine combination of wit, hu-
mor, sound common sense, good ad-
vice, caricature, mimicry, pathos and
eloquence.-- He set forth the gist of
the lecture In the very beginning by
telling a story of a contented farmer
in a country of the East. A traveler
stopped at his house one night and
told him" of th value of diamonds
and their power to purchase every
thing desirable. The farmer was tak-
en with the idea, Inquired where dia-
monds could be found, was told that
they were to bo found in river beds
of clear streams of water.- - With this
he sold his farm, set out In search of
them, traveled to many foreign places,
spent all his money and at last died,
after becoming exhausted with the
vain search. Another. man bought
the farm, and one day while plowing
ifound a shining stone which proved
to be a diamond, and upon Investiga-
tion the farm was found- - to b the
richest diamond deposit in the world.
In other words, this man. had left In

his own farm the very thing he had
gone in search of all ovr the world.
The lecturer emphasized the oppor-
tunities of making money which lie at
every man's door if he will but dis-
cover them. "Wherever there is s
human need, there Is a fortune for
somebody.'

"The lecture was of a high order
from first to lart. and s a star cuur
attraction rntirely satisfactory. It
was highly entertaining as an enter- -

Ignatlon of Mr. C. W. Howard. Rev.
Frank Morton Hawleya graduate of
Davidson College, who la here taking
advanced wwrit leading-t- a master s
degree, preached an excellent sermon
at the Presbyterian church Sunday
morning. ' '
- TcKulia-Espanola- a club for prac-

tice in Spanish conversation, was or-
ganized Friday night with about a
dozen members. Mr. A. Vermont was
elected president and Mr. J. M. Port-
er was elected secretary and treasur-
er. The club will meet each Friday
night. '

DrVenabl was last week granted
leave-o- f absence by the board of trus-
tees to take a much-neede- d vacation.
He will sail from New York February
ISth, on the Mecca, a steamship of
the North German Lloyd Company,
will spend ten or twelve days in and
around Naples, and will return on the
Konlg Albert, which reaches New
York on March 25th. He will prob- -

I ably leave Chapel Hill about Febru- -
arjium.. ,

Mr. J. B. Whittlngton, a senior in
pharmacy, went to Raleigh Friday to
have an operation performed for ap-
pendicitis. He waa accompanied by
his brother-in-la- Rev. Kenneth
Pfohl, an alumnus of the University.

The first of a series of stag ger-ma- ns

was held in the gymnasium last
Saturday night The figures were
gracefully led by Air. George Thomas,
assisted by Messrs, Wade Montgomery
and T. J." McManis, the Junior prom

At a meeting of the Chemical Jour-
nal Club Monday night in' Chemistry
Hall prs. Hurty and Davis and Mr.
Stroud Jordan gave reports on the
research work now being carried on
in the laboratory. in addition to
these Dr. Davis and Messrs. Newell
and' Woodard presented papers on
subjects of great Importance in tho
scientific world.

Mr. R. V. Taylor, a graduate of th
tTnlverslty of Virginia, who now holds'
the position of International secretary
of the Y. M. C. A. for tho South, has
been spending a fow days on the hill.
Sunday morning he made a talk be-
fore the 'Bible classes: Sunday after
noon' he visited one of the misslHW t
Bunaay scnoois, ana Tuesaaymignt ne
made a most interesting talk before
the Y. M. C. A. Mr. Taylor is a
young man with Just the personality
that pleases college men, is likewise
a good speaker and his visit here was
doubtless productive of. much good.

The committee appointed by the
two literary societies met with Dr.
Wilson Monday morning, and a slight
change was made In the library hours.,
The hours now are; Daily, from 8,: 4$
a. m. to 1:15 p. m. and from I p. m.
to S p. m.; Bunday, from 2:30 to 4:80
p. m.-- '

'

Dr. Wilson stated to the committee
that he would be very glad to have
the building open at night, but that
with the present capacity o the pow-
er houso it was impossible to secure
lights.

The election for the commencement
ball managers resulted in the choice
of the following men: 'Seniors M. Orr,
WV C. Woodard.. B. L. Banks. Jr., R.
H. Chatham, B. O. Muse; Juniors
J. O. Hanes, C. B. Ruflln. These have
elected Mr. Manllus Orr chief. ,

The fraternity dance to the Juniors
and seniors during the ed Jun-
ior week Is to be'gtven Friday after-
noon February 2lU In the Bynum
Gymnasium. An effort will be made
to get the tennis game scheduled for
that date moved forward to Thursday
afternoon. The committee appointed
to lay the whole proposition before
Dr. Venable , gathered from what he
said that he looked upon such a dance
as a mer slnglo feature of the Junior
prom, festivities, and that no objec-
tion would be raised to It by the fac-
ulty. The fraternity representatives
elected Mr. Rennon Borden the chief
floor manager, and Messrs. Don Gil-

liam and Jim Hanes assistants. These
will act as tho committee to arrange
for the music, decorations and such
details for the occasion. It Is to be
hoped that this afternoon dance will
add materially to the success of the

I Miss Florence Stone, of Athens,
gave a very" interesting and Instruct-
ive Illustrated lecture In the chapel
Monday night on "Ancient Athens
and Vicinity." The scenes were of
ttvnse places and things which are fa-

miliar to history and which every one
who knows anything about the; his-
tory of Athens is anxious to see. They
were large and comprehensive enough
to give a good Idea of the places they
represented, were clear and dis
tinct, and were explained by Miss
Stone in a very attractive- - manner as
they were thrown upon the canvas.

A good view t was given of the
famed Mars Hill, on which Paul Is
supposed to ?hsv stood when' h
spoke to the Athenians; also on on
which Demosthenes Is supposed to
have stood to deliver some of his fa-

mous speeches. In another was shown
thn point st sea where the bsttls of
Fa 1 amis was fought an far off across
the way rose the Hyniettus mountains,
the "violet tinted Hymettus."

Perhaps the most Interesting scenes
of the whole entertainment were
those of two amphitheatres. The
first was not strictly Greeclan as It
was built by ths Romans after con-

quest of the city. But the other was
a genuine Greeclan amphitheatre.. In
it the plays of Sophocles. 'Euripides
and other Gre-cia- authors were pre-

sented. The great arena was there.
In which gladltorisl combats wcr
held.

The whole entertainment from start
to finish was full of ne scenes
of the most famed city of the pa
snd was a delightful hour and a half
of entertainment and Instruction.

APK TOVRSELF TUB QUESTION'.
Why not lie Ommherlnin's Tstn Btm
lwn you hve rheiitntHn T fliir1hat ths result will be prompt sri-- l

Matinfai-tory- Or a;it)Urt)on frileve
tho pmn. snd msnr hve been rrmi.

riinxt hv li 'Je. 3 srvl H-f- nt

isee. For, tale' by W. U lUoti A Co.
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Hock H1U. S. C. Feb. 1. Tho first
term examinations are over, much to

the Joy of both teachers and students.
The day after examinations clos- - is al-

ways observes as a' holiday and Is

greatly enjoyed by the glrU. Second
term's work began prompll.v on sched-
ule time. Already talk of cluss day
exercises commencement programmes,
not to mention dresses for thei-- e ooea- -

, ,B ovtrhcttrd as one pbbs.tb
Kroups of senior, in the dormitories

hallways. .

The i-.- n-lJS

Journal Is out and I a very
mimhpr . The little poem. "A NW
Year's Praver." Is particularly good.

The students and fuculty. recently
had tiie pTeasure of having Mr. E. C.
F.lmore. superintendent of education
of Spartanburg county, for a talk at
the cbapH. Superintendent Elmore ssfd
that In addressing an audience at Wln-thro- p

College h felt as If hv was
speaking only to teachers, for the rea-
son that a number of the ntudentg had
tr.ught In the public schools and many
r,f them wore preparing thsmsHves
for teachers. "Every teacher should
have ever before her mind the f.i-- t
that she Is an example In the com-
munity In which she teaches. She
should throw around that community
on)y what is best and uplifting." As
an Illustration of the effect of sur-
roundings upon a person Superintend-
ent Elmore cited the Incident of the
models for' the Savior snd his botravfr
In Da Vinci's great ptiinting, "The
Last Supper."' For the model of the
Savior Da Vine! found a young Itall in
boy-wlt- h ft strong, beautiful face. Af-

ter a long snd weary search of many
months Da Vinci at last found a m in
with a race showing In Its heavy lines
such deep degradation as wrmed fit-

ting for the model of the betrayer. As
he sittings were in prorress Ds Vine!

found to his horror that the model of
Judas was the same young man who
had been his model for the savior
The voune mnn had fallen In with evil
associates and had depcend-'- d to the
lowest deDths of wickedness. 'This
Incident," continued Superintendent
Elmore, "shows you the effect of sur- -
roundlnrs and associations upon young
susceptible persons. He cnrerui.
young ladles, that your Influence un-o- n

the community In whtej yon live
and teach Is always for the good ana
pure."

WIIITSETTJNSTITUTR
Correspondence" of The Observer.

Whltsett. Feb. 1. The societies
propose to hold a public entertain-
ment some time soon at which an

spelling bee will be the
chief attraction. Thy are doing ex-

cellent work this year, and all the
members are taking an unusual de-

gree of Interest. '

Quite a lot of specially selected
books by Southern writers his been
added to the library the past week,
and more ore expected at an early
date.

Two handsome pictures have been
placed In the Dlaletlc Society hall
this week. They were given by for-
mer members who thus remember
their days spent here.

The Methodists have selected a lot
and will soon begin the ersctloa of a
church south of the school campus.

Invitations have been received here
to the bannuet to he riven at Greens-
boro Femalo Collere. February Cth.'nt
which time speeches will he deliv-
ered by Itev. Dr. J. C. Kllgo, Dr. W.
W. Smith and Plshop Charles n.
Galloway.

Several new students have written
asking ffr rooms and sre expected In'
s few days. Th ntlendance this
year Is unusually fine. t

ETtSKINE.
correspondence t,t The Observer.

Dui' West. 8. C, Feb. 1. Through
rain and sleet? snd ice the town and
college people came on last night to
attend tho Philomathfan semi-annu- al

celebration, which s held In the col-le- ge

auditorium. It was one of the
wettest, mildest nights Due West has
ever seen. Trees along the narrow
streets and ' over the rumpus were
losded to their limit with Ice, and in
mnny places the walks were atmovt
totally barricaded by broken and bend-
ing limbs. "All through the night the
darkness was made mora hldioua by
the pitiless wind as It tore down be-
fore It trees and branches and fences
and wires. The Due West train was
delayed, having to. stop every, few
yards to rmove branccs and broken

Joyner; Pollard and Wakefield overitem engines and boilers for si: hich
Vin an.r ir 4in.nnkin. u,..kK . . 1 DreuM u re Undoes and croa comnound
Merchant over Wall ngton and F.
Hemphill, and V. lleinhardt and Nlm
mocks defeat Hancock and Hoykin. A
few mora gnines are to be played, and
then the winners In the first go-rou-

are to be pitted against each other,
and tho losers dropped out until ths
best team remains to tho last.

A baseball game was also pulled off
a few days ago. but as tho weather
was a little cold and tha dlumond
muddy. It was Impossible to have a
very satisfactory practice. Although
there are several difficulties to be en-
countered, many of the boys would be
glad to see Horner put out a good
team this year. '

- Mr. K. M. Joyner, who was called
home on account of the death of bis
father, has returned to school again.
The new Issue of the magazine. The
Horner Cadet, Is now In press snd Is
expected In a few days. The staff Is
determined to make an excellent Is-

sue, in spite of many difficulties.

LENOIR.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Hickory. Feb. 1. Lenoir is taking
on new life those days. New students
are arriving aJmost every, day and the
enrollment is getting near HQ. i

The new $SQ.fl9 dormitory, whlen.
was finished In tho Tall. Is giving en-

tire satisfaction. Havlng steam heat.
elR'trie light and all modern conven
iences. It Is a model building or Its
kind. The s say It seems tike
Hrtme, swerf homo." t. them.

Work has been temporarily sus
pended on the church which 1 bf!ng
erected on the campu. en account of
Inclement westher. This Is to be a
beautiful structure and w!!l add much
to the appearance of the campus In
general.


